
ROCAMOL LISO, CRUSHED ROCK WITH
SMOOTH FINISHING FOR
REFURBISHMENT OF NATURAL STONE.

Descripción
ROCAMOL LISO is product based on crushed rock, cement, lime,
additives and dyes that is used for renderings imitating natural
stone of granite type and also for imitating stone in refurbishment
and construction.
COLOURCHART REFERENCES:10; 20; 30; 40.
Sacks of 25 kgs.

Aplication
ROCAMOL LISO is used to imitate existing natural stone in colour and texture in constructions where
refurbishment are required and also to do renderings alone or mixed with stone.

Surface preparation
The support must be clean, firm, resistant, free of greases, oils or polluting agents and must be slightly wet.

Modes of application
 ROCAMOL LISO is mixed with water in proportion of 180 cc of water per kg of product (form 4 to 5 lts per
bag of ROCAMOL LISO).
- The admixture must be done manually or low-revolution electric mixer (300-400 rpm) y helicoidal pallet.
- The material must be spread by trowel or pallet according with areas to render on. Then the surface must be
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finished as a smoothed surface.
- The maximum thickness of the application must not be higher than 20 mm.
- Once ROCAMOL is applied, avoid the direct sunlight, rain, snow or freezes. It shouldn´t be applied with
temperatures below of 5ºC or over 30ºC.

Clean up
Tools must be cleaned with water while the product is wet. After only can be removed by mechanical means.

Data sheet
Water absorption18 ± 2%

Powder density1,400 ± 0,05 g/cc

Mass of density1,850 ± 0,05 g/cc

Capillarity< 0,50%  60 minutes

Water retention> 97%

Compressive resistance> 50 kg/cm2

Flexural strength resistance> 10 kg/cm2

Adherence> 5 kg/cm2

Colour/sAccording colourchart

Performance
From 15 to 18 kg per sqm 10 of thickness

Storage
2 years in their original packages tighlty closed, protected from the weahter and stored in  dry place.

Security



Indications of danger:
H315: Causes skin irritation.

H317: May cause an allergic skin reaction.

H318: Causes serious eye damage.

H335: May cause respiratory irritation.

Prudence advice:
P271: Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area.

P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.

P302+P352: IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.

P304+P340: IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing.

P305+P351+P338: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

P310: Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.

P403+P233: Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed.

P501: Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulation


